**Fun in the Sun**

at
Fox Hill Equestrian Center
www.instrideinc.com
6000 Main Street
Littleton, CO 80125

Host to a CHJA approved show
July 7, 8, 9 2016
Group II & III Classes offered

* CLOSING DATE OF Wednesday July 5th, 2 p.m.
(Entries may be capped)

Check here for info
https://www.facebook.com/In-Stride-Inc-119681271453703/

CHJA approved
Information: 303-519-2538

---

| Judges                  | Daphne Bytnar   |
|                        | Laurie Grayson |
| USEF Steward           | Barb Arkin     |
| Show Managers & Course Designers | Rebecca Johnson, In Stride Inc. & Devon Hussey |
| Show Secretary         | Liz Tuttle 303-520-4410 |
| Announcer              | Eugene Belcher |
| Paddock                | Kristina McCombie, Slojo Jackson |
| Stabling               | Liz Tuttle 303-520-4410 |
| Veterinarian           | Littleton Equine Medical Center 303-794-6359 |
| Farrier                | Reynel Arreola Farrier 303-513-5831 |
| EMT                    | James Hegland et al. |
| Concessions            | Big L’s Hot Diggity Dogs |
| Crew                   | Fox Hill Staff |

Links to CHJA membership and horse recording:

www.chja.org/Adultmembership.html
www.chja.org/Adultmembership.html#horse
Location & Directions 6000 Main Street, Littleton 80125 (use zip code for navigator)

From Santa Fe Drive turn west on Kelley Avenue, Cross two sets of railroad tracks and barn will be on the left. Kelley Avenue is 2.4 miles south of Titan road. Watch for the “Louviers” sign. (303-519-2538 for more detailed directions if needed). Make sure to use the zip code when map questing.

Liability

Fox Hill Equestrian Center and In Stride, Inc will in no way be responsible for any loss or damage that may occur, and it will be a condition of entry that each participant shall hold harmless the show and its management for any loss or accident to their animals or equipment. The show will not be responsible for any articles of any kind or nature that may be lost, destroyed, or stolen; and will not be responsible or liable for injury sustained in any way to participants, spectators, employee or any other party. Any damage caused to Fox Hill Equestrian property will be billed to the offending party.

Under Colorado Law, an equine professional is not liable for injury to or death of a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities, pursuant to Section 13-21-119 Colorado Revised Statutes.

Dogs:

Dogs must be on leash AT ALL TIMES. At no time should any dog be in the arena or its entrance.

Footing & Rings

All arenas consist of arena grade sand and arena sand and fiber/rubber.

Numbers:

Each entrant must wear their assigned number clearly displayed and may be disqualified without it. Please return all numbers to the show office upon completion of the competition.

Awards / Championships/Payouts

- All classes- prize for 1st, ribbons through 6th, unless stated otherwise.
- Hunter Championships and Reserves will be awarded according to CHJA Rule 8.2C-D. Jumper Champion and Reserve Champion shall be awarded according to CHJA Rule 9.1C. Equitation Champion and Reserve Champion will be awarded according to CHJA Rule 10.1C-D.
- Any classes offering money must have 6 entries to pay. Winner takes all. Award money will be applied to any show fees. Any remainder will be issued a check.

Changes and Cancellations

Show Management reserves the right to decline any entry or post entry at their discretion and to return any fees before or during the show without liability. Further, Show Management reserves the right to do all things necessary to compensate for excessive or inadequate entries, including capping entries. If there are less than 6 entries in a division, the division may be cancelled or combined, payouts will not occur. Please check our In Stride Inc Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/pages/In-Stride-Inc/119681271453703 for updated schedules (you do not have to have a Face Book account to see this public page) and check with management for up-to-date clarification at 303-519-2538.
Schooling/Warm up

Management/course designer reserves the right to change any jump or course post-schooling and prior to the start of show for safety reasons. Schooling may be monitored for safety and numbers may be limited. Dangerous riders may be excused from the ring.

Returned checks
There will be a $50.00 charge for all returned checks. Accounts will be given 10 days to be paid in full by cash or certified funds.

Stabling
Stall fees are $40 per day. You must contact Liz directly for stalls. If you reserve a stall and do not cancel your reservation prior to the start of the show, you will still be charged even if you do not use it. Stalls are available from Saturday through Sunday. Stalls are limited, especially overnight. Stalls are some permanent with doors and some outside pens. For stall reservations and arrival arrangements call Liz Tuttle at 303-520-4410.

Fees
- Regular classes - $20/class, Classics, Pairs, Mini Prix, Medals - $25/class.
- EMT fee - $15 per rider
- Office Fee - $25 per number issued
- $15 grounds fee to all non-stabled horses
- Stalls - $40 per day
- $25 after entry deadline. Late entries are not guaranteed. Call to check if we are accepting entries after 2 p.m. Wednesday July 5th
- An additional $25 day of show late fee will be added to any entry received day of show ($50 total)
- Non-showing horses must pay EMT, Office and a stable/grounds fee. Anyone violating this will be fined $110 per non-compliance.

Entry Procedures
Electronic entries through www.horseshowing.com strongly preferred. Entries can be mailed to 15310 Cavanaugh Rd, Keenesburg CO 80643 E-mailed to Litzuttle@wildblue.net
Any entry received after the show closing date of Wednesday July 5th, 2 p.m. will be assessed a $25 late entry fee. Entries will be capped for this show, late entries may not be accepted. Please call if you are sending entries in after Wednesday July 6th 2 p.m. Day of show entries add an additional $25 late fee ($50 total)
Scratches & Refunds
No charges will be applied to entries scratched prior to 3 pm the day before the show. Any entry scratched after the number has been picked up will forfeit the Office fee of $25.

Class Specifications

Warm-up
Warm-up is open to all horses and ponies entered in the show. Fences will match currently running division heights. Courses may be changed during the show. Warm-up will be closed during flat and other specified classes. Participants will be judged as hunter rounds unless otherwise noted and given a numeric score. Scores receiving 78-100 earn a blue ribbon; scores of 72-77 earn a red ribbon. Multiple warm-ups are permissible with management approval and payment of an additional class fee.

Accommodations
Hampton Inn
3095 West County Line Road
303-794-1800

Regulations and information
• Back-to-back rounds are allowed and encouraged.
• “No-judges” will be allowed at the regular class fee with management approval only.
• Any division age splits, or combinations will be determined by entry numbers the preceding evening at the conclusion of the show day. We will not split based on same day adds...no exceptions.
• All warm up classes must be ridden before the division classes per division. Warm ups are allowed prior to, but not during the medal classes.
• ASTM Hard hats must be worn at all times by all riders while on Fox Hill Equestrian Center property.
• Schooling times on any one horse may be limited if other horses are waiting.
• Only one horse allowed per entry form.
• Paddock Master (gate) has control and jurisdiction of schooling and the ring. Rudeness or non-compliance will not be tolerated. Entry to the show will be denied to anyone who does not follow this.
• A one-minute gate and/or a posted order-of-go may be imposed by management in order to maintain a reasonable pace for the show.
• Fox Hill is a NON-SMOKING FACILITY. This is strictly enforced, please respect this! NO BUTTS ON THE GROUND PLEASE!
• All competitors are requested to respect the generosity and use of the facility and to please help KEEP IT CLEAN! Please pay attention to all signs and follow all posted rules and recommendations.
• Class numbers, show updates and schedule changes will posted on the In Stride face book page https://www.facebook.com/pages/In-Stride-Inc/119681271453703
• For scratches, class changes, stabling etc....call Liz at 303-520-4410
• There is no penalty for scratching or changing your entry so send your entries early to avoid the non-negotiable late fee. We can only adjust classes for age division splits if we have entries in a timely fashion complete with classes and ages.
The schooling show is a separate show from the rated CHJA show and does not fall under the rules/jurisdiction of CHJA or USEF. Champions are awarded for hunter and eq divisions. A circuit championship in each division is offered, must have attended 2 Fox Hill Shows to track points.

Deborah L. Donoghue Memorial Open Equitation Class

Fences 3’3”

This class is open to all Junior and Amateur members of CHJA. The class may be offered at both Group I and Group II horse shows. Competitors must use the same horse in both phases. Stallions are permitted. The class is judged 60% over fences and 40% on the flat. The over fence phase will be held first and will be conducted over a course of at least Eight (8) fences at 3’3” in height with a maximum spread of 3’3”. Exhibitors will show over a course that must include a double and/or a triple combination with at least one oxer. Two (2) other oxers are required elsewhere on the course. A water type obstacle is strongly recommended. Time allowed will be figured at 360 yards per minute: may be timed either electronically or manually. Time and jumping faults should be taken into consideration in the judges evaluation of the rider. A maximum of 12 riders who complete the over fence phase will be required to work on the flat. Both riders must enter the class, costumes required. Winner takes all.

SADDLERY: 1) There are no restrictions on saddles. 2) Change of bridle is permissible between phases. 3) Blinkers are forbidden. 4) No martingales of any kind are permitted in the flat phase. 5) Only running martingales used in the conventional manner are permitted in the over fences phase. Standing martingales, draw reins, or restricted running martingales are prohibited. 6) Reins must be attached to the bit(s) or directly to the bridle. Gags and hackamores are allowed except in the flat phase. This class accumulates points towards a special year end award and will not be included for purposes of determining other year end equitation awards. At year end, a perpetual trophy will be presented to the winner.

Class #86 $200 Winner takes all Mini-Prix. Generously sponsored by Chiclet Johnson.

Class specifications: The Mini-Prix will run as a Table II sec. 2(b). Fence height .90-1.15m (2’9”-3’9”). Competitors will accrue points in their respective divisions for this class.

Class # 36 Pairs Power and Speed: 2’9” two riders, one horse. Rider one completes the power phase and crosses the start timers of the speed phase. Rider 2 must then mount the horse in the designated area and complete the speed phase. Both riders must enter the class, costumes required. Winner takes all.

Classics, Stakes and Prix- Bonus points will be awarded as per show rating for Classics, Stakes & Prix that fulfill the specifications of a CHJA year end award division. Classics must be conducted as a 2 round class. Designated classes may be counted as the first round of a classic. The second round must be held as a separate round. Points will be awarded to 12th place. 1st - 20pts, 2nd - 16pts, 3rd - 14 pts, 4th - 12 pts, 5th - 10 pts, 6th - 8 pts, 7th - 6 pts, 8th - 5 pts, 9th - 4 pts, 10th - 3 pts, 11th - 2pts, 12th - 1 pt. Classics and Prix will not count for division championship.

Last Man Standing Eq Flat Classic Challenge- Generously sponsored by Devon Hussey. Open to all riders. Competitors will enter the ring to be judged on flat equitation. The judge may ask for any USEF flat test including a horse switch. Riders will be called to the middle until only the winner remains on the rail. Winner takes all.
**Friday**

10:00 am Start, Outdoor #1

30. Puddle jumper 2'3"-2'6"
31. Puddle jumper
32. Puddle jumper
33. Schooling Jumper 2'9"
34. Schooling Jumper
35. Schooling Jumper
36. $200 Costume required Pairs
   Power and speed relay 2'9"
37. Low Jumper 3'
38. Low Jumper
39. Low Jumper
40. Low Training Jumper 3'3"
41. Low Training Jumper
42. Low Training Jumper
43. High Training Jumper 3'6"
44. High Training Jumper
45. High Training Jumper
46. Open Jumper 3'9"
47. Open Jumper
48. Open Jumper

---

9:00 am Start, Outdoor #2

All schooling classes can be age split, 18 and under, 19 and over as of Dec 1st 2016 if entries support)

49. Warm up (red/blue open)
50. Pile of Poles Hunter o/f
51. Pile of Poles Hunter o/f
52. Pile of Poles Equitation o/f
53. Pile of Poles Equitation o/f
54. Pile of Poles Hunter u/s
55. Piles of Poles Eq Flat
56. X-rail Hunter o/f
57. X-rail Hunter o/f
58. X-rail Equitation o/f
59. X-rail Equitation o/f
60. X-rail Hunter U/S
61. X-rail Eq flat
62. 18" Hunter o/f
63. 18" Hunter o/f
64. 18" Equitation o/f
65. 18" Equitation o/f
66. 18" Hunter u/s
67. 18" Equitation flat
67(a) Egg and Spoon Challenge.
Free class, open to all. Special prize to winner.

---

**SCHEDULE CHANGES AND CLASS COUNTS ON IN STRIDE FACEBOOK PAGE**

https://www.facebook.com/pages/In-Stride-Inc/119681271453703
**Saturday Outdoor #1 9:30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Puddle Jumper 2'3&quot;-2'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Puddle Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>$50 Puddle Jumper Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Schooling Jumper 2'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Schooling Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Schooling Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Low Jumper 3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Low Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Low Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Low Training Jumper 3'3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>Low Training Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Low Training Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>High Training Jumper 3'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>High Training Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>High Training Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Open Jumper 3'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Open Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Open Jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>$200 Variable Mini Prix Table II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2(b) card open with each division starting at Schooling jumpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2'9&quot;-3'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday Outdoor #2 9:00 am Start**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Warm-up (red/blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Schooling Hunter o/f 2'3-2'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Schooling Hunter o/f *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.</td>
<td>$50 Schooling Hunter Classic (combine scores of 2nd round and Classic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.</td>
<td>Schooling Hunter u/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92.</td>
<td>Beg. Open Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.</td>
<td>Beg. Open Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94.</td>
<td>Beg. Open Hunter u/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95.</td>
<td>Beg. Am Hunter o/f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96.</td>
<td>Beg. Am Hunter o/f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>Beg. Am Eq o/f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>Beg. Am Eq o/f *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>Columbine Adult Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>Beg. Am Hunter u/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>Beg. Am Eq. Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>Beg. Jr Hunter o/f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>Beg. Jr Hunter o/f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>Beg. Jr Eq o/f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>Beg Jr Eq o/f*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>$50 Beg. Jr/Am. Equitation Classic (second Eq round score combined with Classic, Card open with age equitation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Columbine Jr Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>Beg. Jr Hunter u/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>$100 Last Man Standing Eq Flat Classic Challenge (Schooling break)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>CHJA Pony Warm-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>CHJA Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>CHJA Pony Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>CHJA Pony Eq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>CHJA Pony Eq *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>$50 CHJA Pony Equitation Classic (First round #73, second round #74-scores combined)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>CHJA Pony Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>CHJA Pony Hunter u/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>CHJA Pony Equitation Flat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Sunday Outdoor #1 9:30**

120. Warm-Up (red/blue)
121. Green Hunter
122. Green Hunter *
123. Evergreen Hunter
124. Evergreen Hunter *
125. Green Hunter u/s
126. Evergreen Hunter u/s
127. Open Hunter
128. Open Hunter *
129. $50*Green/Ever/Open Hunter Classic
   (second hunter round combines with classic round score)
130. Open Hunter u/s
131. Amateur Hunter o/f 3'
132. Amateur Hunter o/f
133. Amateur Equitation
134. Amateur Equitation *
135. Amateur Hunter u/s
136. Amateur Eq flat
137. Ruth Ayers Medal
138. CHJA Adult Medal
139. Jr. Hunter o/f
140. Jr. Hunter o/f
141. Jr Eq o/f
142. Jr Eq o/f *
143. $50 Amateur/Jr Eq Classic
   (second Eq round score combined with Classic, card open during both age groups)
144. Jr. Hunter u/s
145. Jr. Eq flat
146. $100 Last Man Standing Eq Flat Classic Challenge
147. Dorothy Roberts Medal
148. Col. R.L. Robertson
149. CHJA Junior Medal

150. Deborah L. Donoghue Memorial Open Equitation Class 3'3"

**Sunday Outdoor #2 9:00**

151. Warm-Up (red/blue)
152. Short Stirrup Hunter o/f
153. Short Stirrup Hunter o/f
154. Short Stirrup Eq o/f
155. Short Stirrup Eq o/f
156. CHJA Short Stirrup Medal
157. Short Stirrup Hunter u/s
158. Short Stirrup Eq flat
159. Medium Stirrup Hunter
160. Medium Stirrup Hunter
161. Medium Stirrup Eq
162. Medium Stirrup Eq
163. Medium Stirrup Medal
164. Medium Stirrup Hunter u/s
165. Medium Stirrup Eq flat
166. Long Stirrup Hunter
167. Long Stirrup Hunter
168. Long Stirrup Equitation
169. Long Stirrup Equitation
170. $50 Stirrup Eq Classic
   (second Eq round combines with classic round open with each age group Eq)
171. Long Stirrup Medal
172. Long Stirrup Hunter u/s
173. Long Stirrup Eq flat

---

**SCHEDULE CHANGES AND CLASS COUNTS ON IN STRIDE FACEBOOK PAGE**

https://www.facebook.com/pages/In-Stride-Inc/119681271453703